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Net Team Wins TwoA roc IrflOir fll
jj jj Nebraska's tennis team won

two matches and lost four

t
5

i

during the recent southern
swing. The Huskers defeatedSoccessKlyskeir eBay Emporia State University and
UKianoma Jiaptist University
ana ten to Wichita, Tulsa, Ok.
lahoma, and Oklahoma State,chor. Gebo's finish, probably

Golfers Split Matches
Nebraska's golf team beat

Kansas, tied host Kansas
State, and lost to Oklahoma
Saturday at Manhattan. The
Huskers had dropped all three
golf matches Friday in a
quadrangular match at Law-

rence.
The second leg of the Big

Eight match was played at
the par 70 Manhattan Country
Club. Nebraska defeated Kan-

sas 10 to 5 and tied Kansas
State 7Vz to 7. Oklahor;.
trounced the Husker links-me- n

15 to 0.

Friday Nebraska lost to
Kansas State 8 to 7 and to
Kansas 14 to Vi. Oklahoma
captured top honors by de-

feating each of the other
schools in dual competition.

Nebraska and Houston tan-
gle in a dual track meet this
afternoon at 3:30 in Memori-
al Stadium. This is a warm- -

Though the latter three
teams shut out the Huskers.

G. OSU) S, l over
Lausteivr-Harle- y

wn-- 4, Nehnaska J
Singles:
Dick Gibson (N) over Chea-

ter Andei-so-

Larry Grose (W )6-- dw Dave
Wohlfarth

Dave Grave (W) 4, ever Rick
Harley

Dennis Oain W) 4 over Jack
Lausterer i

Jeff Wn (N) over Bob Long
Doubles:
Grose-Adria- (W) 63, over Gibson,

Wohlfarth
(N) over

Grove-Cai-

Tulsa 6, Nebraska A
Singles:
Mike Bartlett T) 1 over Dave

Wohllarth
Lou Siegel (T) over Dick Gib-

son
Ron Pitman T) 2, over Rick Har-k'- y

Curtis Parks (T) 2, over Jeff Wo
Doubles:
Bartlett-Siege- l T) over Gibson-

-Won tfarth
Pitman-rark- s T) over Hariey-Lauster-

Nebraska's record is now
three wins and four losses.

Dick Gibson won his singles
match against the other three

one of the best individual per-
formances in the meet, was
timed in 1:48.6 by Sevigne.

Gebo had to catch Iowa's
Phil Frazier after teammates
left him behind before the
last 880. Other members of
the winning combination were
Knaub, Bill Kenny and Kent

opponents. Dave Wohlfarth
up meet for both teams in
preparation for the Drake Re-

lays in Des Moines, la., Fri-
day and Saturday.

Houston invades with such

won two singles matches and
teamed with Gibson for two
doubles victories. Rick Harley

top names as Al Lawrence, ana jacK L,austerer won two
doubles victories, and Lans- -Geoff Walker, Laurie Elliott
terer teamed with Jeff Wuand Alan Irwin. The Cougars

are fresh from the Kansas
Relays where they won the
four-mil- e relay and Walker

for another doubles win.
Nebraska S, Emporia State 2
Tiirtt Gibson N) 5 over RankWendlatid
Have Wohlfarth N) over Tom

Coker
V"rlf Ttanlrn )Tl fi.tt f ft , - .

"ver KICKHaVtey
E 6" "vcrJeff Wu

' "vw "Roach

McCloughan.
The Scarlet's touted four-mil- e

relay team finished a
distant third after winning at
the Texas Relays despite a
good 4:15.5 mile anchor by
Fleming.

Texas Southern won four
relays and set two new meet
records to spice a record-breakin- g

assault at the an-

nual affair. The Cornhuskers
were the victim of one South-
ern record in the 440-yar- d re-

lay as the Scarlet combina-
tion of Knaub, M c C 1 o u g li-

en, Steve Pfister and Fred
Wilke succombed to a dazz-
ling 40.9 time by the Texans.

Nebraska also picked up

Doubles:
(N) 8, 4 over

Wenrtland-Punk-

,..5 JK-K- . ..vi

A I t 1

X'1
'

I
l ,

N

i " v

.. .tf i i

- x ui iz-i- u over Coker-Evau- s

Nebraska A. rtirtbhnm t..it ni

and Lawrence placed one-tw- o

in the three-mil- e run.
Husker coach Frank Se-vig-

may run Ray Knaub in
the 100-yar- d dash in prepara-
tion for Drake this weekend.
Mike Fleming may also be
slated for the mile, which he
will run this weekend.

Nebraska's track team
placed in four relays and won
one at the 38th Kansas Re-

lays last Thursday and Fri-
day at Lawrence, Kan.

Nebraksa's winning entry,
the sprint medley relay,
nipped Iowa in 3:20.9 on Gil
Gebo's sizzling half mile an-- i

Singles:

"vcr JmNurh
Dive Wohlfarth (N) over FredKoi nt?rmel
Bukrv Lewis (OB) J over

Kick Harley
Run RnnnaH Stt I r f f . Vis'.. ... ....v.. fa, o over jacK

two thirds in the 880 and the
two mile relay to round out
their scoring.

NU Loses to Sooners
Friday it was cold, Saturday

it was hot. Rut on neither day

Jne Jones COB) 11-- 9 over Jeff
Doubles:

(N) 2 over

(N) --4 over

Oklahoma 7, Nebraska 0 ,
Slnirles:

n,'kieRoker (OU) e over Dirve
wohlfarth

Mark Latham fOU) 2 over Dick
Gibson

Carey West fOTJ) over Jeff Wu
Jack Richards (OU) over Jack

Lausterer
Bi uee Bowman (OU) 64. 1 over RickHarley
K'lUbles:
Roket-Latha- (OU) 2 over

Rokei Bowman lOU) over
(

Oklahoma State 7, Nebraska 0
SinBles:
Bob McKenna (OSU) 1 over Dave

Wohlfarth
Larry Cooley (OSU) 3 over Dick

Gibson
Bob Foil (OSU) over Rick Har-

ley
George Folz (OSIW over JackLausterer
Dick Cate (OSU) over Jeff Wo
Doubles:
B. (OSU) 1 over Woh-

lfarth, Gibson

were Husker bats fair as
NlJ's baseball squad dropped
three in a row to league-leadin- g

Oklahoma.
3.

the only other hits in the con-
test.

In the first game of "the
Friday doublehfeader the
Sooners jumped all over Ne-

braska starter Ron Havekost
in the first inning for four
runs on two singles, two dou-
bles and a pass
ball.

The Sooners added two in

Tony Sharpe's weak stick
ers lost last Saturday, 7-- 1,

after dropping a pair on FriGEBO GETS HUSKER TITN Rusker Gil Gebo finishes
Us half mile anchor for the winning Scarlet sprint medley
team at the Kansas relays.

(

day, 9-- and 2-- The Husk- -

ers are now 3-- 6 in the con
EL

fwtalhsi

E3
ference and 6-- 9 far the sea

VTTALIS KEEPS YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE'
Greatest discovery since the comb! Vitalis with V-- 7 the
greaseless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat ali day
without grease-a- nd prevents dryness, too. Try Vitalis today.

son.
The Huskers managed only

14 hits in three games.
Jan Wall started Saturday's

game, after missing one
I - - sr.
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CXomprende listed Espanol? 1

Si: Come to the "Dinner with I
1 the Prof" with i
I Dr. Roberto Esquenazi-May- o f
S April 25, 5:30 (

Sign up in the Union Program Office
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week's action due to a death
in the family, pitched fine
baseball by striking out 11

men and giving up only three
earne-- runs in his seven in-

ning stint.
But four unearned runs

the third and seventh innings
and one in the sixth frame.

NU got its lone two tallies
in the first on singles by Dale
Anderson and May and three
straight walks to force in the
lone pair of runs.

Sooner starter Jerry Had-
dock, playing with a heavily
taped wrist gave up 6 scat-
tered hits to up his record
to 3--

Ernie Bonistall ran into
tough luck in the second
game.

The I righthander gave
up a si. e to Jann Chris-
tian, who went to second on
an outfielder error before
Dale Mitchell Jr. slammed a
triple to score Christian. Bon-

istall followed with a wild
pitch to allow Mitchell to
cross the plate and close out
the scoring on both sides.

Managing only four hits,

TRIPLE LINKS

"A NICE PLACE FOR NICE PEOPLE"
IN Open noon to midnight 220 N. 48

were the Huskers' undoing.
The Sooners picked up three
runs in the third on a walk,
an error, a wild pitch, a
passed ball and two singles,
one by pitcher Doyle Tunnell.
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Oklahoma added one in the
fifth before it tallied three
more (two earned) in the
seventh.

Tunnell scattered four hits
From the lopComtle "Sting 7?rry Spafl Coupe anl Convertible, Cmair Moma SpySer Club
Coupe and Convertible, Chevy II Nova 100 SS Sport Coupe and Convertible, Chevrolet Impala.
SS Sport Coupe and Convertible. Super Sport and Spyder equipment optional at extra cost.and walked none to stifle the

Cornhusker bats again. Tom
the Huskers were also stym
ied by three Sooner double

Ernst hit a double followed
by Don Schindel's single for
NU's lone tally. Schindel and
hard-hittin- g Dave May had

piays in rne seven inning
game.
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ALL TO GO!

Chevy's got four entirely
different kinds of bucket-se- at

coupes and convertibles to get
your spring on the road right
now the Super Sports! With
a choice of extra-co- st options
like electric tachometers,

shifts and high-performa-

engines, they're
as all out for sport as you want
to go!

Pirst, the th Impala

Sport. Special instrument
cluster, front bucket seats,
full wheel discs, three-spee- d

shift or floor-mount- Power-gli- de

automatic ,md other
sporty features.
Two more cures for spring;,
fever the Corvair Llonza.
Spyder with full instrumenta-
tion and a turbo-upercharg-

six rear engine. And
if you want to puli out tha

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
Bays Maries (The Profile) Lucullus, star actor of the Players Romani. "Gaudeamus," he declaims,
uat long last here's a filter cigarette with flavor bono de gustibus you never thought you'd get from
any filter cigarette. Ave Tareyton!" ,,.

Super Sport with your choice
of 7 different engines that range up to
425 hp and include the popular Turbo-Fir- e

,409 --with 340 hp for smooth, responsive
driving in city traffic.

Then there's the Chevy II Nova 400 Super

stops, tne Corvette Sting Ray.
winner of the "Car Life" 1963 Award forEngineering Excellence. '

If the promise of spring has been getting
to you, we can practically guarantee one
of these will, too! ,0plinaI at

Dual Filter makes the difference v ....... .....X... ...W.V..W

j... V.Vmmussm dts&Mm mrmmWmV reyconDUAL FILTER.
KOIV SEE WHATS flEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S
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